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JOSEPH SMKS.
Joo Splos who liaa boon vary stck

for some time died last Saturday even-

ing at the family rostdonce at G23 So.
Cottonwood. Ho wbb an old rosldont
of this community having como h ro

about forty years ago. He has mado

a name for himself which his chlldron
will inhorlt and bo proud of. Later
comers to the city will remember him
beat as tho Ice man who built up a
good bualnoss by squaro doallng. Ills
was a lfrigoring IIIuobb and almost
dally we hayo hoard Inquiries on tho
street as to his condition, his friends
being nways hopeful that "lie would bo
among us again. Tho funeral will bo
hold in tho Catholic Church today.

::o::
Henl Summer Went her.

The past fow days have beon cooler
than last week but normal fair weath-
er is promised for today. Weather-
man Shilling says' that tho precipita-

tion for tho year to date Is about
normal and tho temperature is run-

ning very regular there being no ex-

tremes. Tho highest record to date
Is ninety-eigh- t.

: :o : :

Tho tennis court back of tho .Me-

thodist Church Is in uso so much of
the time that electric lights havo
been Installed and tho game Is played
until lnte at night. One game was
played until after cloven o'clock last
Thursday.

Eight Scouts and Mr. Stephens will
attend the state- - Boy Scout Camp at
Camp Sheldon near Columbus, Neb.,
the week begining August 11. Six
applications havo been mado so far.
Two. places aro still open.

J. Q Wilcox left last night for Oma-

ha where ho will transact business.
--trr: : rrrrrr.

KEITH THEATRE
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F use a
vour
you use an stove,

targe Amounts Spent for Grcnni.
Tho local station of Kirschbraun

Sons, Omaha, reports recolvlng 1400 ,

pounds of buttor fat during tho first
ten days In July. At fifty-thre- e conts,
the prosont piico this would bo valued
at about $2500. At tho samo rnto this
concern will pay out $7600 to tho far-

mer during July. A conservative es-

timate of $20,000 is glvon as tho
amount received by tho farmers of
this vlolnity for milk and cream dur- -
fug tho prosont mouth. This is quite
an industry and Lincoln County far-

mers aro taking advantngo of it.
o

Senior High I'rlncipnl Elected.
Supt. Llttel of tho City Schools an

nounces tho election of Miss Effle
Johnson, of San Diego, Cal., as tho
Principal of tho Sonlor High School
in tills city for tho noxt year. Miss
Johnson is n grnduato of the Peru
State Normal and tho" Unlvorslty of
Nobrnska and has had cxporienco in
'ill of school work thru
tho rural and grade schools. Sho will
receive $2250 for tho year.

Theatre Party.
Thelma Starr gave a Theatro Party

Saturday afternoon In honor of
Catherine Brandt of Kansas City. Six
of her friends were entertained at
tho matlnco and dainty refreshments'
woro enjoyed at tho following
tho show.

Miss Priest returned to
her in Wallace Sunday after
taking treatments for insect bites In a
local hospital in this city.

Tho Church Sunday
School and congregation will hold Its
ennual picnic at the city park this
afternoon.

Wednesday and Thursday

MADGE KENNEDY in

LTJEJEL..TJR.U T H "
TheVest Dliy-rfrouv'th- o pen of Clyde Fitch. Madge' Kenreiy
wjiose delightful qbmedy mannerisms and winsome personality
have endqarSd her to a vast public.

A winner from every angle nd that's the Truth

Crystal Theatre, Thursday and Friday.
3 RENE CASTLE

IN

"The Invisible Bond
The story of a woman who was true to a husband who

was false. The show, the tinsel; the gay parties proved too
strong. The wife and boy had lost- -

Yet wait for the end.

The Twelve- - Month A -- Year
Kitchen Ravage

YOU woodi kitchen
oil

too

departments

Nyal

homo

Presbyterian

or coal range it makes
hot in the Summer; if
it doesn't keep your kitchen

warm in the Winter. Two ranges are n waste of money, lor the
DUPLEX ALCAZAR gives you two kitchen range3 in one.

If No changes necessary to use the different fuels singly or
in combination. The DUPLEX ALCAZAR is always ready to do its
part in cutting fuel costs, bettering cooking results and keeping your
kitchen comfortable the year 'round.

f The variety of styles in which the DUPLEX ALCAZAR is furnished
U treat enough to fit orory concelTible condition nd need.

Let Us Demonstrate It To You.

W. R. MALONEY CO.

oy S$out Camp

Is Assujed.

HOHBHT'S GItOYE SELECTED.

ijruterlnls on tho (round to Com-

mence Work.

Two trnok loads of materials ware-- '

delivered at the Roberts Grovo south- -

east of this city, yesterday, to bo used j

in tho construction of a moss' nail for
tho Boy Scouts Camp. This camp will
bo used alternately by tho Cnmpllro -

Girls and Boy Scouts. Tho mes hall
will be built of substantial lumber
ind will have a good roof so tho camp- -'

ers will bo dry. It will be ontlroly In- -

closed and screened or protection
files and other Insects., Tho'

door will bo high and dry. Large
openings along tho sldes-wll- l Insure
plenty of fresh air. Tho whole camp
.'ill bo rustic in nppoaranco and no
attempt will bo made at formality. A

mimiv is being installed and vaults
dug. The weeds havo been cut, gomo

dond animals burled, trees have beon

trimmed and the road is to be graded
in ono place. Tents will be used for
sleeping quarters in some cases be

cause tlio ounic nouses cannoi oo

erected at present. On August second
the first troop of Boy Scouts will go

into camp for a week. This will bo

followed by a week for the Campflre
Girls. In each caso a. scoutmaster or
nuardian will be with the camp all 6f

the time and In addition Mr. and Mrs.
Stephens will stay there all of tho
time. Boys who want to help build
the mess hall this 'week should soo

Mr. Stephens, tho gym man, who will
rop t nbout transportation, etc. Tho
Boy' Scout Camp Is assured. '

B. A Ellas, of Denver, is visiting

bis parents Mr. nnd Mrs. E. M. Ellas.

Immunity From Ivy Poisoning.
Persons susceptible to Ivy poisoning

can bo rendered 'Immune by tnklng
a treatment described by Dr. Jay
Frank Schuniberg In the .lournnl of
the American Medical asoclatlon. It
consists In taking after meals n prepa-

ration of tincture of poison Ivy, In

doses gradually Increasing from one
drop to a tcnsspoonful. The Immunity
conferred by this lasts for about a
month. Ivy poisoning may also be
cured by administering the same drug
In larger doso3, Increasing, more rap
idly.

Deadly Weapon of Warfare.
An Invention by a French wireless

engineer, M. Dunoyer, will completely
change the character of naval war-

fare, if Its claims arc fulfilled, says
the London Mall. It consists of what
he calls an "electric safety lock." The
mechnnlsm to direct the course of a
torpedo nnd secure Its explosion
nirnlnst nn enemy wnrshln can be
worked not only by wireless waves
of tho right length, but also by a
proper seuuence of Morse slgnnls. Any
error In the right sequence of dots
nnd dr.hes would run the mechanism
down to zero agnln nnd render the
torpedo harmless. Each torpedo
launched would hnve Its own key se-

quence of dots nnd dashes, and so the
enemy would bo tumble to tamper
with It.

Books From Washington's Library.
Tho sale of the library of the lato

Samuel Rlker of this city was con-

cluded nt the Anderson Galleries re-

cently. Dr. A. S. Rosenbach paid
$4,000 for George Washington's copy
of "A Collcotirtn of AH the Trentles
of Peace, Alliance, and Commerce Be-

tween Great Britain and Other Pow-

ers From the Treaty Signed at Muu-ste- r,

In 1634, to Treaties Signed of
Paris, In 1783," three volumes, Lon-

don, 1785. The work contains Wash-

ington's autograph on each title page
and his book pinto on the Inside of
ench front cover. Tho work wns auc-

tioned off at tho sale of the library
of Lawrence Washington, tho groat
grandson of Georgo Wnshlngton, In
Philadelphia, In 1870. Now York
Times.
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Here is to the man who will and

And he will sell to you, as well,

Neat, nifty clothes,, from shoes to

Drop in and see the goods that

MRS. S. E.
Phone 198

few 4
I I 4 y i II Al.

LOCAL AND PEltSONAL
Paul Simon is now dollvorlng for

tj Gamble with Springer Chain
Stferos.

Kred L. Llttlo and Clnrlco It. Wilson
flrqre murrled nt tho Court Houso on
Saturday by Judgo Woodhurst. Both
are from North Platte.

The Christian Endoavor Society of
tliB Prosbytorlan Church will hold a

Ooial and buslnoss meotlng at tho
ohurch Thursday ovonlng.

ll- - aooasuan loaves lonigni lor
h week St. Paul where tho gonoral

ent ()I the Minnesota Mutual Life
In hola thclr convontlon.
air?. Harry Wio and six weeks

old baby, who llvo seven miles from
tlio city, woro badly bruised in a run- -

way Saturday. Tho team which
Mrs Woods was driving be
Oame frightoned and ran about 13
blocks boforo thoy could bo stopped
and tho seat on. which tho baby lny
dropped to tho bottom of tho Wagon
.and tho baby was tossed from ono
side to tho other. When tho horses
vote stopped the mother's arm was

blooding and tho baby was badly
ttrrtecd. Thoy were taken to tho homo
Of Mrs. Wood's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
August Ackerman and aro reported to
bo getting along nicely.

Sidney defeated North Platte In
both games of their series Sunday nnd
Monday. Sunday's game wont 15
innings, Sidney finally put four
scores across nnd won tho gamo 7'to
3Alt was a real gamo throughout and
kopt tho fans on their toes at all
times. Monday's gamo waB won by
Sidney in tho first four Innings when
thoy scored C runs on hit and errors
jftudo by tho new pltchor that North
Platto hired for tho gnme. Whllo the
North Platto ball club didn't beat
them thoy feel satisfied they made
thorn go for their money and consid-

ering the amount of money Sidney is
putting up for their toam don't feel
bad about it. t

::o::
To spend the ten ilKyb at Epworth

Park will make you youngor and glvo
you a broader view of life. Get out
of tho dally grlad awhile and seo nnd
hear new things In' this delightful way.

For information concerning prico ol
tents and lots, etc., address Rev. O.
W. Low, Registrar, Lincoln, Nebraska,
care Walt's Music Store. Do not de-
lay. Beautiful souvenir program sent
upon requost.

China's Potential Armies.
If, In n w'nrynn enemy started kill-

ing Chinese sldlers at a million men
a year, and If Clilnn were using 10
per cent M her population In thnt
war, Itvotturtako fifty years to de-

stroy ''her first armies, and In thnt
period two further Chlneso forces of
fifty million would grow up to con-

front their enemy. Bnsll Mathews Id

the British Review of Reviews.

SPECIAL!

Friday and Saturday,

We will sell you $1.00 worth

qf. Sugar at 17c per lb. with

every $5.00 Cash Grocery order
purchased at our Store, as long

as susar holds out. Come or

phono early.- -

STEGEMAN GROCERY

818 So. Locust. L'liono 212.

We Deliver.

c buy anything that's sold.

brrf, copper, yfood or gold.

he, and tls of every brand

we huve newrond 2nd hand.

GOLJfiY
00 East Front Strset

NEW AND 2ND

Iillii May JliiSon

daughter of J. B3. mid Mary Mason
was born on n fnrm nnr Plntto Vnl-lo- y

School lJor.ne Mtif 21st, 190S nnd
'died July 19th, 1M0, nt the tender
age at twelve yoara, one month nnd
twenty-sevo- n dnyn.

Sho spent her onrly childhood at
Plntto Vslloy aftor that alio lived ono
yoor at Worahoy and nnnlly resided
for the last four years at Ntorth Platto.
She graduntud from tho grade school
last spring nnd would havo ontorort
tho Junior High noxt fall, if sho had
lived.

Miss LUn was one of the cheerful
young people of the 'Baptist Ohurch
at North Plntto Sho loved Sunday
School, provod horsolf ono of the
pushers of the Intormodlnto B. Y. P.
U. and wns actlvo in every otltor ser-

vice of tho church. Our young sister
waB converted during tho Rayburn
Tabornaclo meetings, July 3rd and fol-- !
followed her Mnstor In baptism Sun-- ;
day morning July 11th. s

j

Hor young llfo has not boon lived
in vain, old and young will miss hor.
Her school mates nnd church assocl- -

ntos will fool tho swcot influence of
hor life for years to como.

P. & G. Naptha Soap, threo bars for
'

twenty-flv- o conts Saturday only
Gamble with Sprlngor.

The Sporting

every crooked means available to
story with oxclting climax

i

LOCAL AXI) PERSONAL
J. T. Vlstrbrif returned yesterday

from n tlirco weeks visit In Now York.
Dr. and' Mrs. V. Lucas, who woro

recently innrrlsd in OntarloCannda,
camo homo Saturday.

Miss Thorosa Tight nnd brother Al-

bert loft this morning California
nn extended visit.

Mr. and Mrs T. A. Bronnan, who
woro rocontly married in Elkpoint,
S. D., roturnod homo Saturday.

Miss Fayo Cypher has signed a con-

tract to teach tho low6r room tho
Platto Valley School next yea?.'

John Spies, olt Koarnoy, camo Sun-

day boing cnllod hero bytho death of
father tho lato Joseph Splos.

P. O. Naptha Sonp, three bars
twonty-llv- o conts Saturday only
Qamblo with Sprlngor.

Toachors Examination at tho boun-
ty Superintendent's offlco next' Sat-

urday. Lnst exnmlnntlon this ssiim-ino- r.

Mr. and iMrs. Don Lacoy,. of In-

dianapolis, camo Sunday to visit at
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Edward

Burke.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Austin, of Pasa--!

dona, guests of Mr. and Mrs.
E. N. Ogior thlB week. Mrs. Austin

formorly Miss Ethel Fuller of this
city.

IN

95

crush hor spirit. It is a thrlllng
big race scene.

T S-- O

has bearing of a queen. Sho d fc'ilnod in adversity, abides the
docreo of Fato like a real gambler and stakes all on hor Javorlto horse.
Sho pays fair to win nr loso by tho ro suits of tho Derby. Her opponents
uso

an in tho

for
for

it

his
& for

tho

aro tho

wn3

tho 1b by

Sun Theatre, Thursday and Friday.
MATINEES. ,

ATTEN

Duches$

"

FARMERS AND HAY GROWERS

Wood Brothers all steel individual thrasher
complete with weigher and loader

$1233.00
Power Hay Press, the money maker,

with solf-Ioed- er

$650.00
These prices at North Platte and while

our present stock lasts.

Hendy-Ogi- er Auto Co,
Phone 34


